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BLOWING ROCK BREEZES

Last Sunday there were servi-

ces Id the Episcopal church alone,
with song services at night, and
in' the afternoon a number of

friend assembled to witness the
baptism of two adults and the
christening of two children by
the pastor, Mr. Savage, who re-

turned last Thursday from an
ttbsenco of several weeks to the
coast of Virginia.

The Hock is rapidly being de-

serted
(

by the visitors who, dis
heartened by. the rainy weather
daring the season proper, have
lingered for the sake of the fine

weather folio wipg thegreat flood,
many leaving" when a railraad
strike seemed certain.

Quite a number of devoted
friends of this popular resort are
Hageripg on into Octobe, the fol-

lowing hotels yet open: Watau-
ga Inn, Skyland Inn and the
Blowing Rock, while the Ingle
House, the Martin Cottage and
Mrs. Norvelfs. (Fernwood) all
have contented, happy guests
who love a Blowing Rock au-

tumn, and it is lovely! but a
number of cottages have been
closed for the season, the follow-

ing cottagers, however, remain-
ing until October: The Edwards
of La Rada, Daneerflelds of
Windwood, Btringfellows of Che-tol- a,

Pattersons of Hidden Wa-

ters, Rutledges of Twin Springs,
the eedons of Grand View, aud
Clarks of Laurel Springs. The
Merchants of llavaua Cuba, leave
Una weik,Mr. Merchant presi- -

deutof the National Bank of Cu-

ba, adding much to his already
beautiful place, a hanging gar
den aud a garage among the ad
ditions. Mrs. Bush, his sister, re
maining longer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Scott Peikey, of
New York, and Mrs. West, Mr.
Turkey's mother, are at the
Hodge cottage; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Mackay, of Atlanta,
with Mrs. Mackay's mother, Miss
Mordecai, Mrs. Mackay's bis-

ter, aud young Chas. Mackay
Are at their cottage on Mordecai
Avenue, Mrs. John Springs and
Mr. Spring's mother and daugh
ters, Miss Lula, and Mrs. Wade
II: Harr, of Charlotte, are enjoy-
ing the autumn weather at their
cottage on South Maine.

Mi. D. M. Auslcy and daiigh- -

t?r, Miss Mary, have been spend
ing the summer at the beaulirul
Carter place, but leave soou for
their home in Statesvillc

, Surveyor Thos. L. Critcher has
bean doing some satisfactory
work about here, locating lines
between lots and establishing
corners of long lost identity.

Friend James D. Teague, one
ofjthe best beloved citizens of
thin town, the friend, of both rich
a ul poor and respected by nl
c'asfis, is suffering right much
a' id has been confined to his bed
for many weeks, but everything
U done for his comfort, bis hosts

friends being ready to do
!jf for "Jim Teague",the name

know him by.
vfrs. E. G. Underdown, sister

of Mrs. J. N. Sudderth, passed
"between the gates" last week,

ijand on Saturday, the 16th, was
to rest in tne cemetery by

Simn?,v;n Church nea Green
flm lnini!v li:iv!:nr t 1,

nymputhy ofjlu; entire cuiiiiiiu- -

j ' Col. Krecl A. Oi(ls, well known

t.'ppins; at, the Martin Cottage
with his fi)-'!- . Mr. McNeil, of
Wilkr-sboro- . ilf i'olon.-- .dflhrht -

. Ipg a gool vi:iii iice on the night
ol the U'th hj one of his wondor-full- y

entertAir.lrtg lecture,
hvsI in,the I'- -l iii- - Iiibmiy, loll-

ing of roudKious itt Moxico, giv-

ing athrilling incident in the life
DuWl tone, a ghost story

fiw' a taiiystory of his'owncom-- j
of it .iofc and "Love making in

Alaska, all told in the Colonel's
"best", the audience in entire

Training School Items.

Dr. and Mrs. W. I. 'Pitta, of
Lenoir, visited the school Sun-
day.

The Farmers Institue held the
afternoon session on Saturday
in. the school auditorium. Mr.
Parker, the superintendent of
the work, made an interesting
talk. Mr. and Mrs. Garren also
gave some important points,
the former on seed selection, and
the latter on improvement in
the home. The ladies had held a
special session ,at the school in
the morning while the gentlemen
were at the court house, where
the main feature was the talk of
Mr. Szymoniak, a lepresentative
of the U. S, Dept. of Agriculture.
Mr. Szymoniak is a Pole by birth
but was educated in this coun
try. He made a fine ' talk on
fruit-growin- g which every farmer
in the county ought to have
heard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Foard, of
Lenoir, Mrs. G. M. loard, of
Statesville, and Mrs. J. II. White
of Greensboro, visited Mr. Dow
num on Wednesday. Mrs. White
Ml and hurt her lower limb wnile
at the School and reports from
her say that she is still unable to
walk.

News comes to us that Mr. Ed
Shull, a graduate of our school,
now living in Tennessee and Miss
Kosalee Lackey, a former teacher
er here were married on Thurs
day of last week. Our best wish
es go with them.

Sfcu!- !- Lackey.

The following marriage notice
taken from the Morgan ton News
Herald of last week, will be of in
terest t o mauy of our people, as
the bride aud groom are both
well known iu Watauga. Miss
Lackey was the talented teacher
of Art ia the A. T. S , for several
years, and was much-love- d by
ber pupils, and made many warm
friends in the village. The groom
is a graduate of the A. T. S.; is a
very pleasan gentleraant, now a
successful farmer at Elizabeth- -

ton, and is very popular where
best known. The announcement
reads:)

'A marriage of much interest in
this section occured yesterday
morning at the pretty country
lioweofex;Slieriff Jno. A. Lackey
when hisyoungestdaughter, Miss
Rosalie Lackey, was married to
Mr. Ed Shull, of Elizabethton,
Teuu. The ceremony, which took
place at, 10 o'clock, was perform-
ed by Rev. E. II. Ttoy. Only the
immediate family ofthebrideand
a nephew of the groom, Mr. Smith
of Elizabethton, were present to
witness the marriage. Mr. and
Mrs. Shull 'eft, on No. 11 for Pen-saco-

la

to vi.sit relatives of the
groom. They will reside in Eliza-
bethton, Tenn.''

SANDS.

Mr. G.E. Hodges and family,
of Maiden, North Carolina, visit-
ed bis mother and other relatives
in this section the past week.

We are sorrv to note that Mr.
G. E. Hayes is a very sick man at
thl writing, but we hope forhim
a speedy recovery.

Our first load of cabbage for
this seusnn left for the Southern
market last Monday morning.

sympathy with the accomplished
entertainer.

Mrs. Buth Davis, of Richmond,
is visit.in; her mother, Mrs. Sal-li- e

I'onncill Reeves at The Pines.
Mr. Judge Gage, of Chester,

has closed her cottage and, with
her mother, Mrs. Gaston, is stop-pin- g

at the Mnrin Cottage, also
Mrs. W'ilsoii, of Stutesville, until
th.' ho.is t:!ofes and Mr. and
.Mrs. H. C. Martin and Master
Kuin return to their home in Le-

noir.

Miss Sailie Sudderth, of Ober- -
lin, Ohio, is visiting her brothers
the Messrs. .1. N. and G. M. Sud-

derth.
Miss Carrie Sudderth, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, U on a visit, to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sud-

derth, on Palmer Street.

Orbit Lei lnnanir.
Orbie Lee, son of Walter and

Nora Burogarner, died on Au-

gust 27, aged four years, one
month and twelvo days. Little

'Orbie was the idol of the home,
and loved by all who knew him.
While it is sad to give up the
dear little chilren, we ought to
se thankful to know that they
are safe in the hands of ourbless
ed savior. He has said, "Suffer
the little children to come unto
me and forbid them not, for of
such is the kingdom of heaven."
Death may the bands of life un- -

1008,;
But can't desolve my love;

Millions of infant souls com-
pose

The family above.
N. C. COMBS.

Mabel, N. C.

A TWICE TOLD TALE.

Ooe of Interest to Our Readers.

Good news bers repeating, and
when it is confirmed after a long
lapse of time, even if we hes-
itate to believe it at first hearing,
we leel secure in accepting its
truth now. The foilowing exper-rienc- e

of a Lenoir man is con-
firmed after four years.

Dow Triplet, brick mason, of
Lenoir, N. C, says: "I suffered a
long time from kidney trouble
and as I had oftte herd of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I finally got them.
I had taken them only afew days
before the pain began to leave
my back and I got stronger. My
kidneys were also ffxed up in
good shape." (Statement given
February 14, 1911.)

On Dec. 1914. Mr. Triplett
said: "I recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills as highly as ever, al-

though I have had no occasion
to use them lately. Another of
my family also took doan's Kid-
ney Pills and three made acure."

Price 50c at all dealcs. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Triplett had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co. Props. Buffalo N. Y.

Auction bale.
On Saturday, October 21, 1 will

offer for sale at the new town of
Foscoe, all of my household and
kitchen furniture, together with
other personal effects too tedi-

ous to mention: One good cow,
one nice hog; one new organ; one
new china closet; one new sew-

ing machine in facteverytingof-fere- d

is practically new. At the
same time and place I will offer
for sale two nice lots in the same
town on one of which is a good
five-roo- dwelling, with nearly
100 feet of wide veranda, the
other a pretty, vacant lot. The
property will be sold at a very

figure. Call or write
DAVID P. WYKE,

Shulls Mills, N. C.

Sept. 20. 4t.

FOR SALE.

Two sectionsgood agricultural
land in Billings Co. N. D., 8 miles

from town a $16.00 per acre on
long terms.

PAUL HUBER,
210 E. 5th St.,

WINONA, MINN.

Grinding Days at Chetcla
Mill.

Beginning October 1st, until
further notice, we will grind any
grain offered us on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, from
8:30, a. m., to 4:30, p, m.

ChetoiaMill.
Blowing Rock, N. C. 4t.

Fine Farm for Sale!

For business reasons I will sell
my 100 acre farm located 2 miles
south of Afton, Tennessee on the
I hucky river 2 miles froraTuscu
lum collece, (? miles from Green
ville. Fine land, lays well, high
ftate oi cultivation, never over-
flows, will grow 80 bushels of
corn and 22 bushels of wheat per
acre, wen watered, good orcnara
large new barn, 7 room house.
For prices and terms address L.
L. Neas, owner care L. M. Neas
& Co. Johnson City, Tenn.

unildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR

Auction Sale!
Of HoBsehoIl t Kitckei Firaitnri

Mrs. Alice M. Council!, widow
of Dr. W. B. Councill, deceased,
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder at the old home-
stead of the late Dr. W. B. Coun-ci- ll

a lot of household and kitch-
en furniture Saturday Sept. 30,
1916. Among other articles that
will be sold is a piano and sever-
al nice bed room suits, chairs,
desks, tables, lamps, dishes, rugs
matting, etc. The sale will he-gi- n

at 10:30 a in. and continue
until everything is sold. Terms
of sale: Cash for all amounts un-

der five dollars; six mos. time on
amounts above this sum, closed
by note bearing interest, proper-l- y

secured. I hope my friends
will come out to the sale. I ex-

pect to be present and want to
meet them.

ALICE M. COUNCILL.
JOB BLAIR, Auctioneer.

HOT ICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed by J. C. Hodges
and wife, Julia Hodges, on the
18th day of Jan., 1915, to J. F.
Brown, all the parties being of
the county of Watauga, N. C,
said mortgage to secure the pay
ment of the sum ot $533.50,
which said mortgage is duly re
corded in the office of the Regis
ter oi deeds of Watauga county,
in Deed Hook U, page 148, to
which record i reference ie herby
made for a full and complete and
more prfeet discription of said
lands. Now, therefore, by virtue
of said power of sale, I, the un-

dersigned mortgagee, will on the
9th day of Oct , 1916, at 12, M;,
at the court house door in the
town of Boone, proceed to sell at
public auction for cash in hand
the following described tract of
land lying ann being fn the coun-
ty of Watauga and State of N. C.
and described as follows: Begin-
ning on a dead chestnut, thence
S. 43 poles to a Bugar tree, then
W. 168 poles to a chestnut, then
N. about 50 poles to a large wa
ter oak, then E. 20 poles to a
small sugar tree and walnut, now
down, then N. 20 poles toamoun
tain Birch, then a west course
with F. A. Linney's line to a
beech and sugar tree at a big
spring, then E. with J. R Reece
and G. A. Tate's Hue to a beech
near W. T. Proffit's corner, then
with W. T. Promt's line to the
beginning, containing 152 acres
more or less. This Sept. 4, 1916.

J. F. BROWN, Mortagee.

Hit

LOSING MOMEY.

The man who carries currency
around in his pocket to pay bills
with is apt to lose it.

Better pay by check, it will
make you economical and meth
odical.

Bank of Blowing Rock
has a place for your account in
its books, and a check book is
ready for you. Do It Now.

DRIVING OUT CATARRH
If people knsw how the present

they would hve none of It ft
I n TaaT mnmm ma- - m K ....II

diluted body and makea It useless,tbui throwing on the other organs
more than their share of work. Itmuuru. careiuuy prepared aeea-be- d

for the germa of colds, ario.
tuberculosis and pneumonia. It ao
(arranges riaiurers uellcate plansaa to make possible asthma, hay

orders. It spreads until It becomes
BjBieuuo, mui involving many or-ga-na

and debilitating the entiresystem with serious results.
Catarrh la easily neglected, and

It rarely gets well of Itself. Itneeas proper meaicinal correction.
For almost half a century many
thousands have found help In a,

a valuable tonlo with speolal
efficacy In catarrhal conditions.
The aim Is to clean out waste mat-
ter, to dispel the catarrhal Inflam-
mation, and tone up the whole sys-
tem. Its users willingly testify
that it has done all this and even
more for catarrhal sufferers. WhatIt has done Is the best proof ofwhat It wlU do. you mar rely, onFeruns,

In tablet form It Is pleasant to

Tablets arethe Ideal
laxative and
liver tonicThey have
no unplea-
sant effects
and do not

.4 vWivvvv Jorm a
tic,

TkePe Ce

ayyrrfv

IYK8XB. BASSET M IICRAIDS, It
Automobile Passenger Service

Any time after May 1st, our passenger cars will meet pass-

engers at Elk Tark, N. C., or any other points on the East
Tennessee and Western North Carolina Railroad for trans-
portation to any points in Avery or AVatauga Counties.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
Telegraph: Elk Park, N. C. Telephone: Banner! Elk, N, 0- -

We especially solicit the commercial traveler's business.
New Cara Good Drivers Reasonable Rates

Automobile Repairing
We will maintain a public garage at Manners Elk, N. C, espec-

ially equipped for repairing all makes of cars rebuil-
ding, repainting and general overhauling.

A full line ot parts lor Ford Cars will be kept in stock at all
times and a special mechanic for this particular car will be
ready to serve you both day and night. State Regulated
Gasoline Station will be maintained. Polorine Oil, trans-
mission oils and greases kept in Ktock. The famous Dia-

mond Tires will be in stock for you at all times.

BANNER & RICHARDS :: s: Banners Elk, N. C.

Ford Cars. Reo Cars,
Hudson Cars.

The'Ford is especially recommended to the
people of Watauga County. There is no oth-

er machine that will give you as much in the
mountains per dollar invested,

A Complete Line of Automobile Supplies.

I solicit your business on any of the above
lines. Please see Mr. John W. Hodges at
once and place your order for a Ford Car
with him.

RUFUS L. GWYN,
LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA.

L. D. LOWE, Pregldent. H. B. PERRY, Vice-Prtald-

L. FARTHING, Cashier.

The VafleSS
i

We solicit the accountsof all 'persons in this new Bank, and
we will do our best to accommodate the people and render the
greatest service constant with sound banking.

N. L. MAST, Pres.
G, P. HAGAMAN, Cash.

The
That Appreciates and

Capital, Surplus, Profits and Stockholders,

F.

LI.

W. C.COFFEY, VlwPre.
J. T. MILLER, Ass'tCuh.

Bank
Protects its Custome

Liability $50,000.01

It has been the policy of this bank to render the greatest servic,possible to the citizens of Watau-- a county. We appreciateconfidence the people have shown in us, ami "the success thev bavl
helped us to achieve in buildina up a strong banking institution

Y itn our improved equipment we are better than ever Drenardto serve them. v v

The Watauga County Bank
BOONE, NOKTII CAROLINA.

COMING TO TODD?
, If so, don't stop until you reach our store,
where you will find a well selected stock of
General Merchandise, especially such lines as

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Etc.
Which we are selling at rock-botto- m prices.
We are on the market for TAN BARK, PULP
WOOD, LUMBER, Etc. We pay cash for
Chickens, Eggs, Butter and country produce.
Be sure and give us a call when here before
making your purchase, and get our prices. '

McCUIRE BROS. & COMPANY
TODD. NORTH CAROLINA

Get Your Supplies
From Elkland Supply Co.

TODD, N. C.

GRAIN FLOUR 'PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE

fertilizers, Etc.
intu iHAMivv ATAUGA PEOPLE INVITED

New Building near Todd Mercantile Co., Todd. N C
.Effective May 12, 1915


